



FOR THE YEAR ENDING
FEBRUARY 20, 1852.
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FOR THE YEAR ENDING
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March 1 To paid balance of tax 2,20
Wm. G. Brew,
March 11 To 2 days attendance on town meeting. 4,00
D. TV. Place.
Feb. To warning town meeting 5,00
March 12 2 day attendante at town meeting 4,00
9,00
Andrew Varnetf.
Feb. 27 To one and half days work on new bridge 2,25
Mar 3 To self, horse and wagon to Great Falls 1,00
3,25
Thomas Warren.
March 8 To distributing Town Accounts 2,00
8 hours work on road 1,00
3,00
T. /. W. Pray.
To services as Sup. School Committee for 1850-51 20,00




1850 Oct 3 To taking affidavit of Susan Powers
at alms house 2,00
1848 Jan do various Irish and Thornton's aff. 2,00
4,00
Charhs A. Tvfts.
3850 Mar 1 To I bottle pain killer 50
lb epsora salts 12
11 med for Mr Shenan 13
Apl 12 bot castor oil 50
May 4 oz burgundy pitch 3
16 2 lb epsom salts 25
med for Mrs Donovan 6
June 5 bot pain killer 50
17 med for Mrs Twombly 13
July 29 oz picra 6
Aug 7 med dl'd Mr Caswell 69
Sept 30 med for Mrs Powers 41
Oct 8 bot pain killer 50
Nov 2 med for Mrs Conklin 33
Dec 5 pt camphor tinctures 13
07 do do 12
'51 Jan 17 med d'ld Caswell 26
Mar 1 do for Hilton 13
4,85
S. S. Clark and J. D. Guppey.
Mar 3 Services as auditors 6,00
L. Everett
1850 Dec 10 To a pair of shafts in sleigh 2,00
C. E. Soule.
1850 May To copying inventory 12,50
services as town clerk 20,00
recording 67 marriages 6c 4,62
do 6 do 10c 60
do 4 births 12
37,24
Thos. Leigh.
Jan 6 To one light best glass 58
E. A. Stevens.
March 7 To folding, stitching and trimming
1050 town accounts 8,00
E. and L. Watson.
3^61 Aug S3 For land for burying ground 65,25
E. J. Lane.
1850 March 2 blank books 20
pencils and pens 94
April bot ink 17
pen holders 10
memorandum 10




Sept sch books for dis 2 90
blank book 88









Nov sch books for dis 2 33
Dec do 1,45
do 85
1851 Jan sch books for poor house 25
14,86
B. F. Guppy.
IS50 July 1 For advice and drawing a complaint and
warrant vs Thomas Perkins on com-
plaint of police officer J. Stackpole, 2,00
July 24 For complaint, warrant, entry and exam-
nation vs Owen Maley sentenced to
house of correction 3,09
Sept 15 For complaint, warrant, entry and exam-
ination vs Jos Hutchins sentenced to
house of correction 2.09
6,18
Post Office.
IS51 April I To box 103 and letter postage for quar-
ters endiag June 30 and Mar SI SO
E. J, Lane,
1851 March For services as sup sch com 20,00
Nathaniel Drew,
1850 Sept 13 For hauling stone to town house 3,18
Joseph Holmes.
1861 June 21 For injuries sustained by his son from
falling through bridge 300,00
Robu C, Miller.
I860 June 11 To damage to horse and harness on
Orchard st 5,00
Nov 1 To cash paid L Everett for repairing
carriage damaged on Spr st 7,95




185© May 3 Services 1 yr on sup sch com 20,00
John R, Varney.
May 1 Services as sup sch com 20,00
John Hussey.
1851 July 12 For services rendered in perambulating
town lines between Somersworth and
Dover 60
John Stackpole.
1851 Mar For services as police officer for yr 1850 10,00
L. B. Legg,
1851 Mar 31 Paid M Gilman for labor 2,50
for services on highway 3,75
for services as police for 1 yr 10,00
16.25
Joshua Varney.
1851 Mar 22 For serviees as police for 1 year 10,00
paid J D Bishop for horse and waggon, 50
10,50
John D. Swam.
IBSl Mar 27 For services as police for yr 1850 10,00
William Twombly.
1851 Mar 28 For services as police for 1 yr 10,00
W. B. Lyman.
1851 Apr 11 For services as police for 1 yr 10,00
Win. W. Meader.
1850 For services as police for 1 yr 10,00
John McDaniel.
1851 Mar 28 For costs of prosecution, commitment and
board of John Goodwin, 18,80
Alphonso Bickford.
1851 Mar 1 For services as one of board of health, 15,00
Board of Health,
1851 Cash pd health officers in pt for 1850 110,59
do do in full 1850 120.30
230,59
Silas Moody.
1851 For services as health officer for yr 1850 15,00
T. J. W. Pray.
1851 Feb For services as health officer 15,00
Fire Department,
1851 Cash pd Samuel Drew for 1850 205,00
do engine men for 1850 50,27
C. E. Caswell
1851 Mar 29 For services on town farm for 1850 250,00
David Pierce.
1849 For abatement of Brackett L. Jones' tax 1849 12,33
Schools.
1850 Pd outstanding bills for 1850 371,56
Teachers' Institute.
1851 Cash pd Rev. T. J. Greenwood, 100,00
NOTES AND INTEREST PAID ON TOWN DEBTS.
1851 Wm N Kimball's note 1000,00
interest to Wm N Kimball 70,67
do Samuel Emerson 30,00
do Joseph Doe 222,48
1323,15
Roads and Bridges Outstanding,
Smith Hawkins,
1851 Feb 27 For 1 1-2 days on new bridge, spiking
girts and raising bridge 1,50
J. G. Pinkham
1850 Mar 1 To breaking roads 50
M. Davis.
1850 Mar 6 For work done on the highways, pd for
hauling gravel to mend sidewalk 1,59
by self 2 days 3,00
M. Davis.
1850 Mar 8 For mending sidewalk 58
Wm. Palmer.
1851 Mar 8 To digging out gutters in Spr and Pleas st 75
H. Sawyer.
1849 Nov To supplies for Barnard Hough's family 1,50
pd J. Sawyer for 2 loads gravel 84
to stones to pave about pump 1,00
pd D C Tuttle for paving, and for himself
and horse 1,34
pd T Daily 1 1-2 days-on road 1,25
by self 2 1-2 days on aoad 2,50
1851
j




1851 Feb 27 To 1 1-2 days work on new bridge 1,50




i860 Dec 24 To 4 yoke oxen 5 hands 2 1-2 hours 2,25'
25 2 yoke oxen 3 hands 2 hour's l
;
oo
30 5 yoke oxen 3 hands 2 1-2 hours 3,05
Dec 24 J. W. Towle 1 hand 2 do 20
30 do 2 hands 2 do 40
Dec 30 S Hall 1 hand 8 breaking rds 80
Dec 24 Levi Towle 1 hand 5 do 50
8,20
J. Sawyer.
1851 Mar 19 To breaking roads £^00
to shovelling snow 75
/. Hiznson.
To breaking roads
to S H. Hanson
to A Burrows
do 4 oxen 14
Thomas Drew y
<*o 4 oxen 14
Joseph Roberts 7








1850 Dec 30 To Jos Roberts breaking roads 2 hours 20
do 2 oxen do 2 do 20
Nathaniel Drew 4 40
do 4 oxen 8 80
Samuel Hall g 20












do 4 oxen lo
Samuel Hall 5 50



























Nathaniel Carlton self and oxen
James Tuttle jr do
Henry Meserve do
Daniel Card.




1850 Dec 24 To oxen and men breiKitig rd
26 do
29 do
1851 Jan 3 do
Apr 18 repairing sidewalk
cash paid for removing snow
J\athaniel Jenness.






1850 May 25 For 1 man 4 oxen and 2 carts one day
for Thomas Warren 3,40
31 I man 4 oxen and 2 carts one day 3,40
1 man 4 oxen and 2 carts one day 3,40
June 3 1 man and 4 oxen one day 3,00
De« 31 1 man and 4 oxen 3-4 day breaking rds
in Moses Davis's district 2,25
do do 1 day in Moses Reed's district 3,00
18,45
John Trickey.
Oct 25 For balance due for timber and building
bridge near Trickey's mills in 1849 227,76
For balance due for lumber for bridge at upper
Factory and new bridge in 1849-50 309,06
536,82
Highways and Bridges, 1851-2,
George Pendexter.
Nov 20 For sand to repair road 8,00
Thomas Warren.
Aug 30 For nine daya work on Hanson et 9,00
Thomas Gill
Aug 30 For 4 dare work on Hanson st 4,00




Aug 30 f or 4 days work on Hanson st
T. Bickford.
July 1 For 1-2 days work on bridge in Court st 75
pd John Sterlin for 1-2 day on do 50
2 1 day on do 1,50
pd John Sterlin for 1 dy 1,00
3 1 day on do 1,50
do do 1,00
14 qr day on do 33
pd P McMulIen for qr day on do 25
pd for man, horse and cart qr day on do 45
15 1 day on do 1,50
pd P McMulIen for 1 day on do 1,00
16 1 day on do 1,50
pd P McMulIen 1 day 1,00
pd John Campbell for 1 day 1,00
18 4 1-2 lb nails 18
Aug 11 1 day on bridge 1,50
pd Tobias Cole for 1 day 84
nails for Pine st culvert 19
do for plank 9
do for culvert on High st 20
Simon Otis.
Aug 26 For 4 days work on Hansort st £fiO
JWoses Nute.
Aug 30 For 4 days work or Hansoii st 4,00
Cochecho Railroad.
Nov For 472 ft stone at 8c 37,76
945 1-4 do do 75,63
1 13,38
John Fa hay.
Nov 22 For 6 days work on bridge on new rofed 6,00
John Sterling.
Nov 20 For 10 1-4 days on bridge on new rd 10,25
3 days on bridge at Richardson's mil! 3,00
13,25
William Hanson.
Nov 22 For 4 days work on bridge and road 4,00
Owen AJcCabe.
Nov 20 For 10 1-2 days on bridge and road 10,25
3 days on Richardson's Mill 3,00
13,25
John McCone.
Nov 6 For 4 days work on bridge 4,00
Joseph Gentleman.
Nov 24 For 10 days work on bridge 10,00
Charles Kdley.
Nov 11 For 1-2 days work on bridge 50
B. Hawkins.
Nov 14 For 1 days work on bridge 1,00
Dennis McCarthy.
Nov 12 For 8 days work on bridge 8,00
Paul Home.
Nov 22 For labor and stone on Long Hill bridge 41,00









hauling stone to bridge
19
Daniel R. Gale.
1851 Oct & Nov For 16 days on Long Hill bridge 22,71
2 1-2 do do 2,50
2 on bridge new r«ad 2,84





Nov 30 For 7 1-2 days work 13,12
Alfred Locke.
Dec 6 For 5 days labor q^S
attending to water gates 1 00
7,25
Charles Thompson.
Nov 28 For 3 days on bridge 3^00
Charles Thompson.
Dec 6 For 4 days work on bridge 4,00
Wm. F. Estes.
1851 Nov To rock for Belamy bridge 50,00
Everett Hall.
1851 Sept 18 To 200 ft of crossing 29,07
22 663 ft of stone 59,67
89 ft of crossing 12,95
1 flat stone 5G
• Nov 127 ft stone 14,02
50 ft of crossing 7
}
25
126 ft stone 13,34
134,80
Charles C. Ham.
1851 Nov 22 G W Quimby self and oxen 22 days 22,00
Chas Ham do 22 22,00
J Y McDuffie 10 1-2 10,50
Polly Kimball 1 hand and oxen 4 days 4,00
C Mitchell 20 do 20,00
Wm Colbath 18 18,00
Wesley Horn 10 10,00
Chas Kimball 6 6,00
Dennis Johnson 4 1-2 4,50
Franklin Davis 3 3,00
Ephraim Ham 7 7,00
Chas C Ham 13 1-2 13,50
use of Paul Horn's plow 1,00
141,50
H. F. Snow.
Nov 5 For work on culvert 1,50
22
Owen McCabe.
Dec 6 For 2 1-2 day* on bridge at Richardson's 2,50
half do on new bridge 50
3,00
John Sawyer.
Dec 22 For use of plow 2 days 2,00
B. Hawkins.
Sept 5 For 4 days work on bridge 4,00
S. Hawkins.
Sept 5 For 1»2 dys work on bridge 50
John Leighton.
Sept 6 For 2 1-2 dys work on bridge 2,50
Daniel Murray.
Sept 20 For building wall on E. Robert's land 80,00
J. G. Palmer.




June For 2 1-2 dys work on road i ,87
JY. D. Emerson.
Mar 20 Repairing highway 4,85
•TV. D. Emerson.
June For 60 hours on highway 6,00
John Sawyer.
June For use of plow 2 days 2,00
Joseph Winkley.
June For 3 1-2 days on road 3,50
Jonathan Hodgdon.
Nov 1 For self, man aad oxen 1 day 3,25
self and oxen 1 day 2,00
self, man and oxen 1 day 3,25
8,50
Jbna. Hodgdon.
Dec 20 For 2 1-2 days labor on road 2,00
S. H. Tebbetts.
June 27 For 54 hours work self and oxen 6,00
July 1 mending road 1,50
7,50
Sally Horn.
1851 For 6 dys work on road by I and D Horn 6,00
I). H. Watson.
Dec 6 For building 2 culverts 10,00
Jesse Hurd.














Jan 14 For paring stone 6,4*2
8elh Watson.
1S51 Nov 16 To 6 days work on highway 9,00
pd to sundry persons for work 9,20
damage done plough 4,00
22,20
John Holt*
1851 Dec For 109 ox loads gravel. 8,72
125 two horse loads 7,50
63 one horse load 1,89
§6 ox loads 2,88
67 two horse loads 4,02
22 one horse loads 66
40 ox loads 3,20
52 one horse load 1,56
16 ox loads 96
31,39
Samuel H. Hanson*
Nov 24 For self, 3 men and oxen 5,70
twelve loads gravel 72
6,42
John Varney.
Nov 25 For 9 days and 3 hours breaking roads 7,50
16 1-4 days on road 12,97
20,47
Joseph Ham, 3d.




Sept 5 For 90 lbs grates 7,20
Nath?l Jenness.
Nov To 5 days work on road 4,00
25
PValter Ham.
1851 To labor on highway
timber 757 feet
labor by S. H. Tebbets
stone of J. Hodgdon
labor by do
do T. Horn




1851 Jan 16 For surveying highway




























helping to hoist Richardson's gate 1,00
lot of stone 2,00
48,00
Wm. Twombly.
5851 Apr 5 For 2 men 1-2 day on road finding timber 3,50
28 do 1 do 4,90
June 27 self 1-2 day on bridge and plank 70
28 do do 80
July 22 self and man 1-2 dy with plank 1,25
Oct 21 self, man and oxen 1 dy do 3,75
Nov 21 self and man 1 dy do 5,00
22 1 man mending road 1,00
use of scraper 50
21,40
Chas. W, Adams.




1851 Nov U Work on Bellamy bridge 2 men and oxen 3,00
12 do 2 do 3,00
13 do 2 do 3,00
14 do 2 do 3,00
17 do 2 do 3,00
18 do 2 do 3,00
19 do 2 do 3,00
20 do 2 do 3,00
lot of stone 25,00
24 work on bridge 1 man and oxen 2,00
25 do 2 do 3,00
26 do 1 do 2,00
27 do 1 do 2,00
28 do 1 do 2,00
29 do 1-2 do 1,00
Bee 1 do 1 do 2,00
2 do 1 do 2,00
3 do 1-2 do 1,00
4 do L do 2,0t
helping to hoist Richardson's gate 1,00
going to see Oliver Hayes's gates 2,00
9 work on bridge 2 men and oxen 2,00
10 do 1 do 2,00
11 do 2 do 3,00
12 do 2 do 3,00
13 do 2 do 3,00
16 do 1 do 2,00
17 <!• 1 do 2,00
88,00
S. L. fy C. W. Wiggin
1850 Dec 28 For men and horses 1-2 day breaking rds 2,00
1851 Apr 4 hauling gravel and stone 2,00
5 do self 1 day 7,50
7 do do 5,50
9 do do 6,50
10 do do 6,00














































1851 Mar 12 10 hours breaking road 1,00
Apr 12 self and man on road 1
}
80
19 self on do 1^00
June 2 men and oxen 2,60
3 do do 3,80
4 do do 1,60
timber and plank 2 00
self 3 1-2 days 3^50
1852 Jan 19 $ hours breaking road 80
20 do do 80
23 19 do do 2,90
30
D. C. Morrill
1850 July 1 For hauling stone 1,00
Dec 10 do gravel 50
1851 June do do 2,00
Oct 20 do do 4,00
do bricks 25
Nov do sinders 1,00
22
31
Support of the Poor,
OUTSTANDING BILLS,
Wm. F. Estes.
1850 Dec 20 To shoeing horse 1,00
mending chain 25
1851 Feb 7 horse and sleigh to Madbury 75
double sleigh to Newmarket 75
Aug 18 shoeing horse 75
3,50
S. L, Wig^in.
Apl 2 To one cask lime for Town farm 1,00
Wm. W. Meader.
March To 4 ft wood del'd Jane Murphy 9,25
W. H. Alden.
Feb 26 To paid orders to Jane Murphy 5,
Tobias Meader.
1850 8 mo 31 100 lb fish 1,50
10 2 2 bed cords 67
9 1 bu salt 38
11 5 4 cakes soap 8
1 bu salt 38
12 10 bag salt 25
28 1 lb pepper 20
8 lb coffee 1,00
1851 1 mo 17 do 1,00
5,46
Judith Hubbard.
1851 For boarding Judith Elliot 13,
Heman Barden.






Aug 25 For services at Town Farm, in part 125,00
John Swett.
Apl 14 For cash pdG W Hayes for mending harness 80
May 10 pail 22c 4 chairs 8s 1,55
23 bed cord 2s 4 gal keg ls6 58
July 3 glasses for B Lindsey 25
Sept 3 4 chains 8s wood saw and frame 6s 2,33
Dec 13 book for Susan French 12
stove and funnel 10,00
15,63
April 1 Cr—By cash received for poultry 3,50
do do butter 67 4,17
11,46
Joseph Hanson.
For labor at Town Farm 27,76
StacJcpole fy Smith.
Apl 22 To 4 bu wht corn 2,92
Sept 3 24 lb Northern clover seed 3,00
5,92
Dunn fy Furber.
March 21 To 28 lbs beef * >40
24 24 do 1,68
Sept 15 24 do 98
Oct 8 37 do 2,25
6,31
J. K. Purtnton.
3 mo 29 To cloth cap for S Tripe 75
do Ham 75
1 mo 29 hat for N Willand 63
2;13
84





1851 June 28 For 3 Darling scythes 2,25
3 steel edged rifles 25
July 3 1 Lamsqn Sneath 75
Aug 14 1 pad lock 50
27 6 axe handles 75
1 cattle card 13
Nov 18 2 butcher knives 50
5,13
Sally Horn.
Jan 1 For carrying J Hays to alms house 50
J. C. Hutchins, .
































1851 5 mo 20 To 1 cloth cap for J Hays 88
6 mo 21 4 palm leaf hats 1,00
24 1 do 25
7 mo 3 1 do 30
10 mo 4 1 2d hand hat 50
2,93
Isaac Adams.
July 19 To 1 night cabinet ^ . _ 3,50
Wm. S. Stevens.




18ol Feb 22 To 10 lb tobacco
Mar 4 1 bl flour
2 bed cords
July 7 6 rakes
Oct 13 50 lb Pork
32 lb c'd beef
13 lb tallow
Nov 8 3 gls molasses
2 lb candles
18 45 1-2 pork




Apr 21 For soap tub 3,50
June 4 water cask 3,50
7,00
C. W. Rollins £ Co.
1851 Apr 5 For 1-2 chest S tea 12,18
10 lb coffee 1,15
1 lb pepper 17




June 11 For 25 lb candles 2,50
Hanson fy Perkins.
Dec 8 For 6 bu corn 4,20
R. E. Clark.
Oct 26 For 52 lb pork 5,20
1 wood saw and frame 1,00
6,20
Wm. Colbath.
Aug 7 For 22 days work haying 25,67
41
Tobias Meader.

























7 mo For carding wool 46
B. G. Parker.
Apr 2 To 66 1-4 yds sheeting £,96
3 yds gingham 37
5 yds print 50
1 yd cambric muslin 33
7,16
S. B. Clark.





1851 Apr 2 28 gls molasses T ?00
5 1-2 gls vinegar 88
1 bu salt 33
25 lb tobacco 7,50
7 1 bu salt 34c, whip and lash 50c 84
30 1 pair shoes 75
May 1 1 1-5 bu beans 88c, 1-2 lb salts 6c 94
15 4 papers seed 20c, 1-4 gr matches 17c 37
24 1bhallibut 1,20
19 1-2 bu peas 75
23 6 lb clover seed 75, 1 lb twine 32 1,08
June 17 1 wash tub 56, 6 gls vinegar 96c 3,52
July 3 12 lemons 25c, 1-4 gr matches 42
Sept 10 2 bed cords 67
Oct 27 pd cash for peas 56
4 lb saleratus 32c $ allum 4c 36
S. L. 4- C. W. Wiggin.
1851 July 7 1 bblflour
Sept 3 1 bu H G seed
18 20 lb tongues and sou





G. W. $• J. S. Rogers.
45
Kimball <^* Thompson.
Apr 4 To keeping horse 3 weeks 9 qq
May 28 use of horse and carriage i'oo





Feb 5 For coffin dl'd John Meader 3 00
Jan 10 do M S Twombly 3^00
29 do Joseph Ham 3*00
9,00
Eben Faxon.
Feb 19 To shetting auger 10
Mar 1 mending ring 17
July 3 repairing wagon 50
Aug 28 shoeing oxen 1 17
repairing whifletree 13
Oct i ironing do shet 2 links, rep auger 75
3 12 lb iron rivets and hoop 1 67
1 link and strap yoke 25
27 rep chains 63
new steel cutter 37
Nov 1 shoeing horse 67
10 4 1-2 lb plate 75
17 shoeing horse 1 25
Jan 6 rep sleigh 25
19 shoeing horse 92







Dec 19 For supplies for alms house 8,32
JB. Gerri'h.
Sept 9 For supplios for alms house 13,21
J. C Quimby 6? Co.
Jan 21 To "one bbl flour dl'd Joha Swett 5,25
SG
John B. Hull
Apr 13 To repairing yoke IS
15 do fork 37
1
6
rench for waggon 50
23 rep 2 forks 50
iron for cart 12
May 28 shoeing oxen 1,00
Jun 17 rep wheels - 25
Nov 21 oven door 50
Dec 2 shoeing oxen 3 ,50
16 rep sleigh 50
Jan 27 shoeing horse 10
Feb 6 hooping head roller 1 ,34
shoeing horse 3,75
Ian 27 By 216 lb iron 2,16—8,39
SUPPORT OF POOR OUT OF ALMS HOUSE,
Paul Burley.
Feb 20 For support of A Noyes 26,00
Dunn fy Furber.








Mar 29 To 14 lb flour #q
1-4 lb cream tartar 7
1 pk potatoes 20
1-2 pk meal 12
1 1-2 lb butter 25
5 lb fish 10
6 3-4 lb pork 54
2 qts molasses 14
1 4 lb tea 8
2,00
M. P. Perkins.
Sept 20 To horse and waggon 75
Dec 22 do sleigh 75
1,50
G. W.Wendell
Aug 27 To horse and waggon 75
John Stackpole.
July 29 To justice fees and self in complaint
Banfield vs James McDonald 4,86
paid witnesses 77
5,63
Boston fy Maine Railroad.
Sept 15 For 1 ticket to Boston 1,60
/. Banfield.
Dec 20 To cash pd for wood for J M Estes 2,81
21 do rent do 3,00
Jan 22 do for burying do 2,00
7,81
Stephen Toppan.
Sept 18 For coffin dPd G H Marten 2,00
Isaac Adams.
Oct 2 To coffin for J M Estes 3,00
Chas. A. Tufts.
July 30 To leeches for J M Estes . 75
48
Daniel Ham.
Mar 15 To 1 gl molasses dl'd A. S. Cole 25
1-4 lb starch 8
1-2 lb C tartar 12
13 lb pork 1,10
3 sugar 25
9 1-2 lb fish 19
20 2 10 oz lard 27
4 5 oz lard 39
2 lb butter 35
3,90
Stephen Toppan.
Apr 24 For coffin dl'd P Sharen 3,00
.7. C. Hutchins.
Apr 26 To goods dl'd J Weeks 2,00
May 26 do do 2,00
4,00
J. C. Hutchins.
Nov 1 1 To goods dl'd Paul Hurd 3,17
J. C. Hutchins.
Sept 25 To goods dl'd Mrs L Whitehouse 6,00
Oct 27 do do 4,50
10,50
L. G. Hill.
Oct 25 To 1 truss for Mrs Weeks 5,00
Wm. S. Stevenc.
Nov 8 To 1 bbl flour dl'd L Whitehouse 5,00
if. W. B. Graver.
Sept 10 For aid of S French's family 1,00
R. E. Clark.
Apl 16 To goods pd S Garland 3,00
J. N. Watson.
Jan 14 To 8 1-4 ft wood for Sarah A Carr 4,62
Palmer fy Brewster.
Oct 27 Pd order to Mrs'Kelly 3,00
49
J. Banfield.
Sept 26 For flour, pork and C tartar A T Cole 1,41
Abigail Horn.
Nov 11 To rent for Henry Quimby 11,0U
Win. G. Webster.
Jan 14 For supporting Ellis Foss 30,00
Win, Woodman, Durham.
Jan 9 For wood dl'd Levi Gilson 2,75
Wm. F. Estes.
Mar 29 For wood dl'd W T Otis 2,00
D. Sp C. Waldron.
For 1 months rent Mrs Estes 4,17
W. H. Alden.
Mar 15 To pd order Joseph Whitehouse 3,00
W. H. Alden.
July 29 To pd order Jesse Whitehouse 3,00
W. H. Alden.
Mar 1 To pd order Ichabod Corson 2,00
8 do do 2,00
15 do do 2,60
25 do do 1,50





Dec 30 To 2 mo rent for Sarah A. Carr 5,00
molasses and fish for do 22
5,22
Levi Gilson.
Pec 2 To paying fare of Abigail Gilson to Cambridge 1,60
W. L. Chandler.
Apr 26 To goods dl'd W P Otis 2,00
cash pd J H Wheeler 77
2,77
J. Banfield.
Aug 6 To cash dl'd A J Alley 3,00
50
W. L. Chandler.
Apr 25 To goods dl'd Abigail \oung *,U0
June 3 do do 2,00
12 do do 5tt
26 do do 1,00
4,5-0
Hanson ty Perkins.
May 17 To Pd J Banfield's order to VV Roily 6,00
July 7 do do 6,00
Sep?* do do 6,00
Oct 29 do do
*S>0U
Not 18 do do 6,09
51
JV. H. Asylum.
Dec 3 For board of John Hayes 50,00
C. W. Rollins 4- Co.
Apr 26 To goods dl'd Paul Hurd
July 23 do do











o 1 5-8 lb butter dl'd Wm Kelly
53
Tobias Meader.




Mar 15 Topd orders to Wm P. Otis 8,00
Boston fy Maine Railroad.
Aug 5 To ticket for A. J. Abbey 1,60
Oliver Varney.
May 16 To 6 ft wood del'd Paul Hurd 3,00
S. T. Button.
Apl 19 To paid orders to Abigail Young 2,50
Rosilla Hurd.
June 19 To boarding Geo Dutton's child 5 Wks 2,50
Moseo Reed.
June 9 To taking care of Louisa Buzzel 1,00
T. J. Canney.
May 10 To half cord wood del'd J Weeks 1,50
J. Banfield.
Mar 24 To 2S lbs flour 6s. pk meal 25 1,25
2 lb rice 10c fish 26 c 36
5 lbs rice 25 c 2 qts molasses 14c 39
2,00
Enoch Drew.
April 1 To rent for Jos Hutchins one month 2,00
Thos J. Canney.
Apl 16 To half cord for Solomon Garland 2,37
John Stackpole.
. Apl 6 To digging grave for John Meder and services 2,00
Edwin Wentworth.
Mar 21 To bush corn for John "Weeks 1,00
Smith Hawkins.
Apl 5 To boarding M A McLaughlin and child 4 wks 8,25
G. W. Wendell.
Mar 20 To one month's rent for Geo Decatur ' 3,75
54
Jeremiah Home. _ _
1849 July 25 To accouchment ot widow Jos h
ootman 4,UJ
./. Banfield.
Feb 12 To cash paid for letter postage on ac t of
poor, S4
taking 40 depositions and establishing 30
county pauper cases la,0&
15,84
Stephen Toppan.
Mar 9 To coffin for Stephen Whitehouse 3,00
services in laying out 1,00
J Stackpole's bill 2,00
0,00
H W. B. Grcver.
To rent for Henry Quimby from Nov 11 to Feb 16 '52 4,75
John P. Hanson.
Apl 21 To horse & wagon to carry P feharen to alms h. /o
to
do J McDonald 1,00
do Peter O'Rogue 75
do Sam French 75
do J. M'Donald 1,25
July 13
5.>
J 'own of Dover to Joseph Holmes
Ap 6 To articles furnished John Meader, funeral 7.*)
Town of Dover to Smith Hawkins
Ap 19 To boarding Maria A Mark 2 weeks $,00
Town of Dover to Richard Berry
Ap 5 To taking care of John Meader and article's fur-
nished for his funeral 3,18
Town of Dover to Joshua Banfield
Mar 24 To 281bs Flour 1,00 1 peck meal ,25 1,2&
2 lb rice 10c 10 lb fish 26 30
51 bs rice ,25 2 qts molasses ,14 39
2,00
Town ofDover to Dover Medical Association
Ap 1 For medical attendance and medicine for town
poor for year ending Ap 1, 1852 40,00
Town of Dover to Sampson B Locke
Jan 27 To load wood for Mrs Steph Whitehouse 3,25
Town of Dover to Wm H Smith
Nov 5 To horse and waggon to alms house to carry
Mary Nicholson 75
Dec 19 " IngallsBurnham 50
Jan 5 " "Wm N Taylor 75
9 " Thos Cash 75
Feb 10 " John Hayes 50
3,25
Toivn of Dover to G W Wendell
Feb 2 To sleigh to Wolfboro 1,25
Keeping horse 2 nights and days 1,
2,25
Town of Dover to J Banfield
Ap 3 To half day to Great Falls to attend to paurer
case 6s fare 28c 1,28
May 7 Paid for lodging for poor man ls6, paid Han-
nah Anglam to leave town 35c 60
31. 2 days to Concord 18s expenses 10s6to carry
John Haves 4,75
56
Autf 20 Going to Madbury, examining records and tak-
ing deposition in case of Sarah Cole 1,
26 Goincrto Durham to take deposition of George
Higgins, and fare to and from 1,25
27 Going to South Berwick, taking deposition and
fare to and from 1,50
Sept 1 Paid W D .Robinson of Concord to take deposi-
tion in Cole case 70
Oct 22 Going to Great Falls 3s fare to and from 28c 78
Nov 4 2 days to Boston to make arrangements to send
Robert Patterson and daughter to Liverpool 3,00
5 Going to Concord and expenses of self and Jno
Hayes to Dover 3,37
G Cash paid Mary Higgins to leave the county 48
10 " paid W B Smith for lodging poor man 25
14 Examining records of Portsmouth in Edward
Nicholson case 1
,
28 Going to Great Falls to examine the records on
account of paupers 6s fare to and from 28c 1,28
paid for carrying Josh Trickey home drunk .25
paid fare for poor girl to leave the state 1,42
paid fare for poor man to leave town 30
Jan 15, '52 paid watchman Warren to assist in carrying
Mrs Haughey and children to alms house 25
going to Rollinsford to take deposition 50
24 going to South Berwick to take deposition 1,
paid Cochecho railroad for fare to and from
the almshouse at different times the past year 1,20
26,16





For sawing wood for Selectmen's room 42
Smith Hawkins.
Apr 18 For repairing hearse house 1,00
John Stackpole.
Mar 20 For 2 days services at town meeting,
March llth &, 12th, 1851 4,00
services fixing &, cleaning hall 5,00
9,00
R. Tolman.
May 22 For 1 brl mortar 1,00
1-2 do 60
1 tub finish 50
1-2 bush plaster 50
Carting SO
time for town hall 8,03
11,00
Joseph Witherell.
May 20 For rep'g windows in town hall 2,00
Post Office, Dover.
July 1 To box 203 for qr ending Sept 30 25
Letter postage for qr ending June 30 95
1,20
C. E. Soule.
Aug 20 To drawing &, notifying 11 Jurymen 5,50
A. B. Sanders.
Aug 27 To services as Superintending Com.
from Apr llth to June 1st 5,00
Joseph Dame.
Aug 23 To ringing bell for town meeting 2 day* 1>00
8
Charles Young,
Aug 23 To recording deed from Elizabeth and




Aug 22 For 3 days work build'g fence on bury'g
ground against G. W. Allen 3,0G
Ichabod Corson.
Sept 1 For 4 1-2 days labor in Dover Neck bury'g
ground 4,50
Hanson Robert?.
Apr 21 To repr'g bury'g ground fence &, furnish'g stock 1,00
Thomas Leigh.
Sept 22 For 8 lights of glass &, setting the same in
town hall 3,00
Daniel Giles.
Oct 15 For 4 ft hard wood 2,25
Bradbury Edgerly.
Oct 15 For sawing, splitting &l piling 1-2 cord wood
for Selectmen's office 67
James H. Davis.
Mar 5 To use of screws 2 days 1,00
July 11 88 ft plank (to T. Bickford) 92
" 20 ft 3 in plank do 22
Aug 25 200 ft fence capping for bury'g gt'd 3,00
Sept 5 plank del Bickford 12
Oct 20 IS ft plank do 21
5,47
Titus Ham.
Nov 8 For labor fixing capstans on wharf 2,00
Samuel Bussey.
Nov 25 To repr'g culvert near P Office,stock & lab'r 21,17
John B. Sargent. .„ wnfl
Mar 27 For 3 dys wrk self& man at town house cell r /,00
382 ft timber 4,58
Apr 1 1 1 load sand &, laying brick on side walk 75
Nov 8 1 1-2 dys wrk man and horse 3,00
15 horse Ids gravel 31




Mar 19 For damage occasioned by defect in highway J,00
John Stackpole.
May 21 For building stage in town hall 2,00
July 31 Cash pd for washing &» cleaning the
entry way and rooms in town hall
per order of Selectmen 9,00
11,00
Joseph Dame.
Nov 1 1 For ringing bell for town meetings Sept 13th
and Oct 11th, 1851 1,00
Jan 4 taking care of town clock for 1851 12,00
13,00
Wm. F. Estes.
July 8 To horse and buggey to Neck 1,00
Aug 18 do do 1,00
Sept 8 11 1-2 lbs spikes 1,15
3,15
John Stackpole.
Feb 5 For horse and sleigh to Dover Neck 1,00
Apr 2 posting police notices 1,00
Aug 18 lighting town hail and posting bills for a
meet'g of citizens in relation to fires 3,00
" 25 notify'g inhabitants for a town meet'g 5,00
Sept 23 do do 5,00
15,00
John P. Hale,
Dec To advice and retainer in case of Ports bridge 25,00
term fee in same case 20,00
45,00
Post Office.
For postage ending Mar 31, 25
do do 20
do Oct 1st 35
~80
John Guppy.
For use of powder house lot 1 year 3OC
60
A, C. Smith,
Jan 31 To 1 entry lamp for hall *,*»
Mar 19 1 pr glass lamps J»"JJ
Oct 30 1 lantern for watch house
*,"«




For assisting to enroll 7th com of infantry 3 dys
3,00
B. P. Peirce.
Apr 30 For military services
George P. Weeks.
May 26 For military services
John W. Rines.
May 26 For military services
Andrew E. Buzell.
Apr 30 For military services
Lewis E. Wentworth.






D W Place for do ^uu
6,00
George W. Page, 00
For military service* »
Charles C, Ham. 2 o0
For military services
»
Nicholas Varney. 3 00
Apr 14 For military services
J $ J. G. Holt. fi 5Q
Mar 26 To 7 police badges
Jesse *#. Whitehovse. 50
Sept I For assisting police
John StarkpoU. 10 q
Mar 20 For notifying town officers




To salary as town clerk '20,00
recording 74 marriages at 10 cts 7,40
do 4 do II 44
do 29 births 10 2,90
do 17 deaths 10 1,70




Nov 8 To 1-4 dys work on town house furnace 44
E Cater.
Jan 24 For money tax 2,40
higway tax 1,20
3,60
Thomas E t Sawyer.
Jan 9 To attending reference J Holmes vs town 10,00
term fee State vs town 5,00
15,00
Vigilance Committee*




Sept 1 To horse and waggon 50
3 do do 50
6 do do 1,50
2,50
John P. Hale.
Aug 29 To comp't, war't and services on com't against
Nathaniel Card 5,00
examining testimony in above case 10,00
Sept 12 attending examination 10,00































For keeping John "Ward 1,25
do C and J Morrison 2,00
do Benj Ham 1,00
4,25
John McDaniel.
Feb 7 For keeping 5 persons oyer night and board 5,50
George Wadleigh.
Aug 26 To printing notices for vig com 1,50
Z. G. Hill.
Jan 24 For services as school com 20,00
S. H. Foye.




1851 April 9 To 2 pad locks ?£
1 brass do 50
May 24 1 window line 50
July 18 3 lb cut nails 12
25 4 do 16
Aug 21 20 do 80
26 3 do 12
Sept 1 21 do 84
2 35 do 1,40
u I c s hammer 1,00
M
1 saw file. 09
3 28 lb cut nail 1,12
4 27 do 1^08
o 25 do 1,00
6 2 do 08
11 4 do 16
17 6 do 24
12 11-2 do 06
30 1 c s auger and handle 73
" 1 nail hammer 83
" 1 gimblet 06
Oct 20 1 c s shovel 92
Noy 1 2 lb cut nails 08
11 3 do 12
16 3 do 12
1852 Jan 6 1 pr shovel and tongs 88
13,76
Wm. H. Smith.
Nov 9 To horse and waggon to jail
delivered to Wm. B. Smith 50
26 horse and sleigh to jail 50
27 horse and sleigh to jail 50
Jan 14 horse and sleigh to jail 50
2,00
J. A. Porter.
Oct 28 14 ft spt joist 17
Nov 1 46 ft " " 55
Nov 3 361 ft pine plank dl'd Mr Bickfofd 6,47




Sept I To surv 04 10 ft plank 81
Nov 8 945 1-2 ft stone 2,40
9 850 ft paving stone 20
3,41
Asa Freeman,
May 21 To running and widening St Thomas st 50
running line of road thro' Roberts' land 1,50
23 taking acknowledgement ot deed 25
2,35
Kimball Sf Thompson.
Jun 17 To horse aud pheaton 1,00
Nov 5 do do 1,50
7 horse and waggon 50
3,00
George Wadleigh.
Feb 21 To printing check list 10,00
20 adv warrant 3,00
Mar 4 To printing town accounts 64,00
25 printing police regulations 5,00
Apr 1 adv do 6,00
8 printing burying ground deeds 2,00
22 adv notice to teachers 75
May 23 adv health regulations 6,00
July 19 printing bills 1,50
22 adv reward for incendiaries 10 wks 2,17
Aug 12 printing bills 1,00
19 adv reward 4 wks 1,12
26 adv warrant 2,00
Sep 30 adv do , 1,50
Nov 18 adv reward 75
27 printing list of school books 2,00
108,80
Military.
Cash paid Strafford Guards 45,00






Petition of Stephen Toppan and all for a new highway.
Jan 1 Petition 1,00
service 2,56
entry 1,20
order of notice and copy 2,00
commission 50
travel and attendance 1,25









































1850 For labor on road 2,0$
John Sawyer-,




Jan 8 To 6 hours on road 1,00
hand and team 2 days 1,00
D Pinkharn and team 1 dy 80
E Pinkharn 2 hours 20
A Pinkharn 8 80
to self 4 75
team and hands 2 days 1 ,00
D Pinkharn 1-2 dy 40
A Pinkharn 3 hours 30
A Coleman 2 20
17 hand and team 1 dy 80
20 self do 1-2 dy 75
team and hands 2 dys 1,60
D Pinkharn 3-4 dy 60
W Clements 1-2 40
E Pinkharn 2 hours 20
23 self 1-2 day 75
hands and team 3 dys 2,40
E Pinkharn 10 hours 1,00
D Pinkharn 5 50
C Robberts 14 1,40
Feb 2 self 8 75
hands and team 2 days 1,60
VV Clements 1-2 40
D Pinkharn 1-2 40
E Pinkharn 6 hours 60
D Pinkharn 3 hours 30
A Pinkharn 2 20






?eb 19 For land to widen St Tho:
O. S. Horn.
1851 To 5 days hands and team on road at brickyard 4,00





Jan 20 To 21 hours breaking roads 2,10
S Baker 10 hours 1,00
Feb hand and team 13 hours 1,20
Polly Kimball 12 hours G W Quimby 4 1,69
6,90
Peter Gushing 2d.
Feb 21 To labor self and others breaking roads 17,65
Wm. W. Wiggin.
Feb 21 To breaking roads 9,45
Wm. W. Mender.
June 6 To 11 loads cinders hauled to Main st 3,67
May 26 15 do Charles st 5,33
Jacob Beed.
Sept 16 To labor making crossing on 3d street 8,00
paid John Leighton work on do 4,00
Daniel Tuttle 5,00
Oct 14 labor making crossing on 4th st self and
others and making side walk 19,37
cash paid for cinders and stone chips 1,75
38,12
Wm W. Mender.
May 23 To 26 load of cinders and spreading same 7,00
Wm Twombly.
Dec 26 To 2 men and yoke oxen four and half hours 1,35
Jan 2 do do four hours 1,20
6 do do do and half do 1,35
22 do do six hours 1,80
Feb 2 do do do 1,80





Feb 21 To labor self and others breaking roadg 11,80
Seth Watson.
Feb 2 To breaking roads 12 hours 1,20
•Augustus Richardson.
Nov To 169 feet stone abutments 12,00
putting up lights on bridge 50
1 lb nails 4
Jan 4 hours labor on road 40
Feb 20 3244 ft pine plank 45,42
58,36
John Hoit.
Feb 23 To ten loads gravel 80
Simon J. Torr.
Jan 20 To breaking roads self hand and 4 oxen 6 hours 2,40
Feb 2 do do do 4 1,60
4,00
Cocheco Man'g Co.
Sept 22 To repairing lock of town safe 2,00
John P* Hanson.
June 21 To horse and wagon to jail d'ld J Stackpole 50




E J Lane 50
do 50
jail J Stackpole 50
jail twice 1,00
jail John Gowen 50
do do 50
and driver to alms house 1,00
7,50
Charles A. Tufts.
Oct 29 To 2 qts burning fluid 32c pt best oil 19 51
Nov 12 2 qts burning fluid 32
24 2 do 32c pt best oil 19 51
Dec 6 2 do 32
18 2 do 31
22 1 pt best winter oil 19






OUTSTANDING BILLS PAID AFTER MARCH 3, 1851.
Breaking roads 105.66
New roads and bridges 047,29
Incidental 764,17
Fire Department 265,27
Board of Health 275,89
School bills 371,5h*
C E Caswell's bill at Poor Farm 250,00
2679,84
Town Debt—Notes and interest 1630,25
TOWN EXPENSES 1851-2.
Extra repairs on roads and culverts in dif-
ferent parts of the town 622,14
Bridge at Richardson's Mill 384,14
" over Rayner's Brook at Long hill 363,44
" on new road and grading road 532,69
" Court street 102,79
Dunn's bridge (repairs) 20,84
Upper bridge do 84,04
Rollins road (under indictment) 462,36
Hanson street (widening) 183,34
New street by High school house 112,87
North Pine street 32,12
Breaking roads 117,15
Extra work on Tolend road 130,20
Land for new roads and to widen streets 330,37
4130,09
Incidental exf enses 1314,74
Night watch and vigilance com. 988,98
Board of Health 69,50
Engine men and Hook &, Ladder Co. 2157,00
Fire Department, 2 cisterns, &,c. 1393,26




DEBTS DUE FROM THE TOWN.
Aug 10, 1848, 1615,75 Thos. Henderson, Sept 3, 1848, 5 pr ct
Apr 19, 1843, 1000, Joseph Doe, July 1, 1852,6 "
800, do Jriy I, 1853, 6 "
Apr 10, <c 500, Samuel Emerson, July 1, 1854,6 "
June 3/ « 500, R, H. Gushing July 1, 1854, 6 «
4415,75 all with annual interest.
78
Town of Dover in account with the Overseer of Poor IS5I-2.
DR.—To paid outstanding bills 131,06
for CountyPaupers 1947,63
'i for Poor at Alms House 907,66
" out of " 627,56
'f
services of Overseer of Poor 100,00
3713,91
CR.—By cash rec'd of Town Treasurer 3409,20
" " J. Trickey in exchange cows 3,00
" " Jeremiah Caverno for calf 2,00
" " Nath'l Young for cow hides, &c. 3,48
" " John Swett for wool and pelts 8,74
" Wm Colbath for hay 9,20
" " Ezra Harthan do 70,00
" " Uriah Wiggin do 29,50
SL&C Wiggin do 12,70
Kimball & Thompson do 25,06
" " Stephen Tiffany, jr. for butter 11,91
J Banfield do 7,74
" " Dunn & Furber for calves 8,06
„
" " Andrew Varney board at alms h 3,00
" " T L Smith error in last year's a't 10,00
" " town of Conway sup. of paupers 11,25
Barnstead do 6,00
" " " Dorchester do 25,45
" " Rochester do 29,25
«« « " Madbury do 14,50
" " " New Durham do 8,50
" " Farmington do 5,37
3713,91
RECAPITULATION.
Whole am't of town pauper bills, including alms
house and salary of overseer of poor 1766,28
Cr—By cash of Co. for board of paupers at a h 61 1,69
" back money, S Cole case 61,60
" TL Smith error in ac't 10,00
" produce sold from town farm 194,39
" on account out town paupers 100,32
978,00
Actual coet for the year 788,28
79
Whole am't of pauper bills out of alms houie
John Trickey note and interest 193,12
B Wicrgin rent of hay scales 6,00
I A Porter do wharf 169,00
Wm Patten do lot on landing 45,00
J P Hanson do room town hail 12,50
S Dunn 5 poll taxes' '50 1 1 ,10
Mrs M J Daniel by M Warren 1,00
High School House 10!,77
Burying Ground lots 459,00
rent ofTown Hall 132,00
Circus 45 >00
Caravan 3°.^
balance due the Treasurer 2356,75
$28,976,10
EDMUND J. LANE, \ Selectmen
S. S. CLARK, \ of
ANDREW VARNEYJ Dover.
Dover, Feb. 26, 1852.—We certify that we have examined
the foregoing accounts and find the same duly vouched and
correctly cast,J
JOSEPH D. GUPPEY, $ AtMmmt
JOHN J. HODGDON, f
' lucllt(»>-
County Paupers for the year ending Feb. 1852.
John Meghan, Richard Haffum, Mary Rehill, Pat. McLin,
Ann Valelly, Honora Coffy,Jno Fitzgeraid, Ann Maria Woods,
Ellen Jacobs, Joan Ford, Mary Roberts, Patrick Masterson,
Thomas Kavanaugh, George Higgins, John Smallcom, Thos.
York, Hannah Anglam, Betsey Smallcorn, Sarah Cole, Dan-
iel Hilton, Lydia York, John McCone, Richard Ransom,Sam-
uel Brown, Robert Patterson, Elizabeth Carle, Francis Mull-
en, Sarah Boyle, Catharine M'Cone, John Fahey, Barnard
Hauffhey, Sarah Grimes, John Kavanaugh, William Kenney,
Catharine Devlin, Catharine Hughes, Joshua Thornton, Ro-
sanna Mealua, Edward Nicholson, James Croake, Michael
Connolly, Mary Brown, Bridget McGuire, Joan Cockrum,
Samuel French, James M'Guire, George M'Ann, John Mitch-
ell, Rose M'Cabe, Charles M'Carty, Hannah Dolan, Sylvester
M'Nally, Andrew Gleason, Thos Cash, Jane Hughes, Patrick
Mooney, Mrs M Carle, Patrick Ryan, James Cotter, George
Bunce, Peter O'Rooue, Michael Collins, James Walker, Pat-
rick Coday, James M'Culla, Job Otis, Martha Nnte, Reuben
Hard'* 3 children.


